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AUTO FEE SLASH Wall St. ReportFashion Puts Fur to Varied New Uses
!As Sleeves, Pockets; and Even Belts'E

Stock Sale Averages.

(Copyright, 1032, Standard Statistics
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November 18:

Livestock.
PORTLAND. Nov. 18. (AP) Cat-

tle 35, calves 10; nominally steady.
Hoga 1000; steady.
Sheep and lambs 100; steady to

firm.
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85.1 274 883 58.8Today
Prev. day.- - 55.2 274 88.5

59.4 30.4 93.9Portland Produce Week ago.
58.7
81.0
81 1

159.5
45.2 120.5Year ago 79.0

3 Yra. agO....160.0 1283 185.9

and Representative Ralney of 1111 not, Union Carb.

PORTLAND, Nov. 18. (AP) But-terf-at

direct to s nippers: Station,
30 24o. Portland delivery prices:
Churning cream, 3324o lb.; sweet

Democratic floor leader and ranking Unit. Aircraft

Bond Sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1932, Standard Statistics

Co.)
November 18:

member of the committee, agreed to-

day to accept. Representative Dou- - U. 8. Steelcream higher.
ghton of North Carolina. Democrat; 20 20

India RR's
20 60

TJt's Total
82.3 69.5

Hawley of Oregon, Treadway of Massa-

chusetts, and Bachrach of New Jersey,

Hops Nominal, 1932, 2025o.
Butter, eggs, live poultry and coun-

try meats unchanged.
Onions, potatoes, wool, hay, mohair,

nuts and Cascara bark quotations

Republicans, are expected here Tues 69 8
70.1day night In preparation for the con

83.2
83.8
84.2
82.4
102.5

Today 833
Prev. day 63.2
Week ago..- - 83 .9
Year ago... 75.5
3 Yrs. ago .. 90.5

.82.0
82.3
91.2

98.3

ference. 83.0
96 8Opposition Voiced.

Meanwhile. Ralney told newspaper

30,000 Lbs. Turks
Shipped to Market

The Rogue River Meat Co. shipped
30,000 pounds of turkeys to San
Francisco today, according to Her-

bert Meusel. This shipment will re-

turn approximately ,15000 to the

Rogue River calley. Mr. Meusel say

they expect to maxe another ship--
ment before Thanksgiving.

The Rogue River Meat Co. sled

buys local meats which are distrib-

uted all over Southern Oregon-Pho-

642. We'll haul away join
refuse. City sanitary Service.

Portland Wheat
men he could not think what phase
of the situation President Hoover had
to submit to the group "except to
revive the old war debt commission.
to which I am opposed."

Ralney and Collier both have voiced
opposition to revision of the debts or
extension of the moratorium.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18. (AP)
Wheat futures:

Open High Low Close
Dec. .44 .44 .43 .43

May .48J4 .48J4 .48 .48
Cash wheat;

Representative Pou of North
chairman of the rules commit

tee and Democratic dean in the house.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. yp) The
stock market overcame It recent
heaviness today, but failed to develop
Important strength. Several leaders
got up 1 to 2 points for a time, but
most gains were reduced to fractions
by the close. The final tone was
steady. Transfers approximated 700,-00- 0

ahares.
Today's closing prices for 80 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Ai rtys. 77
Am. Can . 83
Am. 8s Fgn. Pow 7
A. T. 5 T im
Anaconda 9
Atch. T. & S. " 41
Bendix Avia. 10
Beth. Steel 17

Chrysler 15
Coml. Solv 10

Big Bend bluestem .

Dark hard winter (12 pct.)
Dark hard winter (11

--
ct.)..

.53

.53

.60

.43 VICKS COUGH DROPsoft white
Western white .43
Hard winter . . . All you've hoped for in a

Cough Drop medicated with

today said that "on International
matters I want to follow my leader
and he Is Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
our next president."

"However, I have a very deep feel-
ing that the foreign nations are not
treating America right in seeking
wholesale cancellation or reduction
In the debt," Pou said. "I feel as If
they ought to show an honest pur-
pose to try to meet their obligations.
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Today's car receipt: Wheat 24,
barley 1, flour 18. oat 1, hay 1 Curtlss-Wrlg- 2

MUNSING WEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN-Exclu- sive at This Store

Unusual treutment of furs Is noted In winter suits and coots. Pelts ore used not only for collars and cuffs,
hut also for every other part of the costume. In the brown wool street ensemble at left Lanvln uses beaver for
the sleeves, narrow collar and hand.

Black and white are strikingly combined In the broadtail afternoon wrap (center) worn by Myrna Loy, act-

ress. A black fox border on the sleeves and an ermine-line- d tie are features, At right, blue fox la used wlttl
caracul In the wrap worn by Gall Patrick,

By RITA FKllItlS
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS (AP) Fashion In using

furs in more varied and extraordinary
ways this winter than ever before.

FOR 0 WORK

Highway Association Meet-

ing Told Drastic Reduc-

tion Will Mean Problem

for Regions Interested

Report covering the activities ol
the Oregon Pacific Highway assocla-tto- n

during the paet year, election or

oiflcers for the organization, and pro-

ject to be considered during the
coming year were the principal Items
of business considered at the meeting
of the association, held at the Hotel
TJmpqus, In Roseburg yesterday, ac-

cording to a report made public today
by W. 8. Bolger, president of the
Medford chamber of commerce, who
was the official representative from
Bedford,

A discussion of highway finances
also occupied much of the attention
of the representatives of cities along
the Paclflo highway, which was

brought forward by Joseph Shelton.
manager of the Oregon State Motor
association.

Deep Cut Looms.
Xt was Mr. Shelton's opinion that

pressure will undoubtedly be brought
upon the state legislature for drastic
reduction In automobile license fees,
and those Interested In the promo-
tion of good roads must take the lead
In solving this problem, lest drsattc
steps be taken which may perma-
nently cripple Oregon's highway con-

struction and maintenance programs.
Mr. Shelton stated In his remsrks

that it Is probable that the Oregon
State Motor association may go on
record as favoring a 60 per cent re-

duction In motor license fees, with-
out Increasing the present gasoline
tax, which, according to statistics pre-

sented, has already reached as high
a point as can be efficiently collected.
Re stated that a further Increase In
the gas tax would bring In diminish-

ing returns, according to experience
in other states where higher gas taxes
have been tried.

Want Program.
Ths Pacific Highway association

Kent on record as further reiterating
Its request that the state highway
commission establish a definite pro-

gram for highway expansion, covering
at least five years, and that after this
program has been approved and
adopted, the program for new pro-

jects be closed tor thst period. St
was believed thst this Is the only
satisfactory way In which a definite,
regular program can be made effec-

tive.
A legislative committee to confer

with the governor's committee on
license fee revision, and to consider

legislative matters affecting the Pa-

clflo highway, was appointed by d

Bailey, president of the association.
The new committee will be composed
of Dr. Oerald Smith, Woodburn,
chairman, Ed Tumbull, Eugene: A. O.

Marstere, Roseburg. O. H. Demaray,
Grants Psss and H. 8. Deuel, Medford.

Commission Lauded.
A resolution commending the ac-

tion of the state highway commis-
sion in starting construction work on
the two projects recommended last
year by the Paclflo Highway associa-
tion was passed unanimously at

meeting. These two projects
Include ths reconstruction of the
Portlsnd-Sale- section of the high-
way and the Siskiyou project. O. H.

Demaray, Grants Pass, a member of

the special committee appointed at
the Medford meeting, reported that
the Siskiyou project was progressing
satlsfsctorlly. His report was sup-

plemented by remarks by Mayor J.
Edward Thornton of Ashland.

A publicity program for ths Pacific

highway was discussed, end left In
the hands of a special committee ap-

pointed to consider the feasibility of
publishing material tor releass
through the various tourist agencies.
This committee will report to the
executive committee of the associa-
tion some time In December,

Loral Men Attend.
Included In those present at yes-

terday's meeting were E. . Bailey.
John Anderson, Shy Huntington, B.
A. Booth, B. R. Morris, Guy Plies.
Howard Merrlam. J. B. Tumbull, R.
B. Parsons snd E. O. Harlan of Eu-

gene: W. S. Bolger, 0. T. Baker, Med-

ford: J. . Thornton and H. L. b,

Ashland: O. H. Demaray, J. R.

Harvey, P. B. Herman and Walter
Stockwell, Grants Pass: Dr. Gerald

Smith, Woodburn: Leonard Ollkey,
Albany; Fred Perrlne, Oregon City;
Ray Alexander, Portland: J. S. Shel-

ton, Portland: A. O. Maraters. J. P.
Swell. W. O. Harding, B. 8. Nichols
and Foster Butner. Roseburg.

'Fur trims" no longer mean simply
'collar and cuffs." Feita are now

another category uses the same flat
pelts to form yokes and upper sleeves.

Felts of every variety are used for
these new coats. Foxes,
thrust Into the background for the
past several seasons, have come Into
their own again, and silver, beige,
brown and blue fox swirls luxuriously
about the shoulders of. many after-
noon models.

The flat pelts hold their popularity,
however, since they are particularly
adaptable to the new trims. Astrak-
han, Persian lamb, galyak, broadtail
and beaver are used for scores of

used for every part of coat or suit
fromneck to hem. Pockets, sleeves
and even belts are made of flat furs.

Cuffs are widely varied, some

models displaying deep fur trims ex-

tending from wrist to elbow, others
showing simply a narrow band.

Collars have taken on new forms.
The old shawl design, so long In
vogue, has been replaced in fBullion's
favor by models which
frame the face, broad scarfs tied in
a trig bow on one side of the throat,
high narrow collars extending their
trimming down the side of the oat
snd tiny pelerine capes which give
a piquant ntr to the silhouette.

The fur trims used on the upper
part of fur coats are an outstanding
note in the mode, Many models show
entire bod toes or detachable boleros

while fluffy pelt swirl In unusual
ways about smart women's figures.

Sleeves snow the most Interesting Bargains selected from our entire store which will bring thanks-givin- g to the hearts
and pocketbooks of everyone in Southern Oregon. Shop tomorrow at thedevelopment In these new fur fash

ions. Some coat display large bishop
street coats, while sports models favorsleeves made entirely of beaver, others

show shoulder puffs of galyak, while
atlll others are accented at the elbow

panther or leopard.
White furs, such as ermine or

broadtail, trim the most formal after-
noon coats.

with bands which wind about the
arm. M. M. StoreI made of galyak or broadtail while Silk Dresses

2 for $10
Mrs. Dltrier, who survives him, made
many friends. He was transferred to
Portland last summer and suffered a
stroke of paralysis a short time later.
After being removed to Oakland his
health Improved considerably and he
had become able to walk, but had
not regained his voice when the sec-

ond stroke came.

will be lots of turkeys to be awarded
the winners, and Thanksgiving la
"Jist around the corner."

Luncheon will be served at the
grounds and a special Invitation has
been extended the women to be pres-
ent as participants or spectator.
Shooting will begin at 10:30 o'clock.

Entries from Ashland. Grants Pass
and Klamath Falls are expected, and
the clubhouse will be In readiness
and warm In case of rain.

$1.69 Woolen Crepe

98c
Extra fine quality all wool crepe 80
inches wide. Green, black, red, brown.News has been received here of the

TURKEY SHOOT TOdeath In Oakland, Cal., of Frank

These beautiful dresses h&ve been
selling st (9.85. Now you can have
two for the price of one. If you
take only .one dress the price will
be S9.4S. ,

This 1 the outstanding dress of-

fer to be found anywhere qual-

ity, price, style. Come early for
best selection.

(Frltn) DiUler, formerly of thla city.
Mr. Ditzler died Sunday, following
a second stroke of paralysis at the
home of his parents In Oakland. He
was 39 years of age( a graduate of
Stanford University school of law,

$1.95 Novelty Woolens '

$1.49
Loose weave novelty woolen crepe
60 Inches wide, extra special

Corrine Rians
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Corrine May
Rians will be conducted from tho
Perl Funeral Home Saturday at 3

p. m., Rev. W. H. Eaton officiating.
Interment will take place In the Sis-

kiyou Memorial park. Services at
tftr gr&re will be private.

and had been associated with the Sportsmen are all set for the shoot
to be held at the Medford Qun clubStandard Oil company of California

for several years. Sunday morning, according to reports ' Ik( W9He was In the office of the Stand about town today. A large crowd
anticipated for the event as thereard Oil company here where he and

Women's Coats

Women's Fall

PUMPS
$4.05 Values

$3.95
Suedes, kids and novelty leathers

$3.95 Values

$2.95

SUNSHINE FUNMAKERSr $6.45
and $9.85

Women's
Gloves

$1.00
Cape skin, sllpon
styled glovea, value
unequalled at $1.50.
Black and brown, sell-

ing Saturday only at,
Fair 91.00.w my xm- S

5? IVViX: nJ SIX THREE IETTpo

Special Sat nrday
event. Tweeds and
plain materials fur
or plsln trim coats.
Such style and
quality make It

easy for erery wo-

man to be well
dressed at a small
cost. Ton always
snve here.

55N6 OR

IS,aN6 .CAN MAKEvyx fsn )rJWORDS TUPfr Dcm.,- j .urAlllNU
ACROSS AND THREE READING

2-I- b. Wool Bats

89c. WHEN WVE KUNDivni or KKINT1N6 ONE

Save (1.00 a pair on your shoe pur
chases Saturday and Monday In the
M. M. Shoe Department. Better qual-

ity women's shoes always lor less
money.

vr- - ctH OF 1HE NINE

ONE IN EACM SCUARE... QEVER
Unbleached pure wool comforter
bats 72x84 size. Extra special 89c.

Society JAMS.JEUI&5 ok rc"--
sssssssnssssi

1 VmmmT IKJ I t T7TT I!ssBsssf true ndrt FROMand Clubs
J1-- ! Lt ONETOTHIRTVei&MTAMD

LITTLE MANVERYJOUY., P( V- -i . . WHO MAKES
' ? lOX - ,' 1 V) . ? .ncMMlb- -

Parish Dinner Large
Affair of Thursday.

On of the largest affairs In the
history of the church and one thor-
oughly enjoyed was the dinner last
evening at St. Mark's Parish hall. The
hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion In chrysanthemums, au-

tumn leaves and red berrlea and the

Cl A VARIETIES OP
CRACKEPA00OK1ESAND

long tables were lined with mora than

M. M. Bargain Basement
The M. M. Bargain Basement leads the way to economy on everything you
buy. Underwear, hosiery, shoes, blankets, piece goods,

Look at These Saturday Specials
$1.49 colored cotton single blankets, double weight,

70x80, Saturday only ,.. 98c
79c Women's plain outing gowns . 59c
$1.98 Women's suede strap pumps .,.,.,.$1.49
$1.98 High heel patent pumps ..... . . $1.49
$3.00 Moccasin brogues . ... $2.45
$1.98 Men's black work shoes .$1.49
$2.45 Men's black work shoes .,.,.,.,...,.,.,.,. .,.$1.98
$2.98 Men's black work shoes .,..,. $2.45

SUNSHINE KRlSPY
"DArkERS... THOSE100 guest.

It f . ,rIVAINTY, SLIGHTLY SALTED

i SCOARESKNOWlEVERYWlltm. I.1

James Stevens, Medford's favorite
soloists, entertained with a group of
ones and was In exceptionally fine

voice. He was accompanied at ths
piano by Mrs. Roberta Ward Bebb and
each number brought repeated and
enthusiastic encores.

Miss LaMurle Beck also entertained
with two numbers. "Alice Blue Gown

Sale of
HATS

Charming Winter Hats
Everyone in Shop

Values to $5.95

$.98
While'They Last!

ADEL-LE- E SHOP

and "Beautiful Lady," supplementing
song with the dsnce, by giving in

I OvW. II II I M,t LV 1costume a toe dance for the choruses.
She was also enthusiastically ap extra flaky
plauded by the audience and accom-

panied at ths piano by Mrs. Bebb, extra flavarfal
that's whylUWVnuw j mamaa -- eT v at i I.,., CHILDREN'S SHOES $1 .00

Oxfords, strap styles in black or brown only a dollar a pair. Children's
Shoes for less.

Mrs. Bebb then entertained with a

group of songs, accompanied at the
plsno by Mrs. H. O. Purucker. Her
numbers, too, won ths praise of the

you should be sure
to serve iunshinb
KRlSPY CRACKERSappreciative audlenoe. Suntritne Funmnker sharpen wlti . . . and Sunshine Krlspy Cracker

sharpen appetites! They're flakler.more flavorful! That'i why more

and more families ore switching to these dainty , slightly sal ted squares.
The entire program, arranged by

Mrs. John Mann, chairman for the
evening, was a particularly pleasing Fill Your S & H Stamp Books for Christmas Buy Here and Get Stampsen and the afralr voted very sue
tmtiil bl U IS ftMwAaacsa LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT Q 9 H A W Y i'J R T L A N P


